## INFORMATION OF HOST UNIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution’s name</th>
<th>Universidad de Guadalajara, CUCBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Av. Juárez 976, Col. Centro, Guadalajara, Jalisco, CP 44100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>+523331342222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cucba.udg.mx">www.cucba.udg.mx</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Short description**: The University of Guadalajara is a vigorous community, heir to an educational tradition forged along more than two centuries. To its University Centers located in the Metropolitan Area of Guadalajara and eight regions of Jalisco 280,297 students come every day to study in the 422 vocational, high school, undergraduate and graduate academic programs the University offers. CUCBA is its biological and agricultural sciences university center.

## TRAINING PLACEMENT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Department of Environmental Sciences. Working Group: Environmental management.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description of activities**: Action-research community-based work with rural elementary school families and social networks of corn producers to promote environmental sound practices in order to adapt and mitigate climate change effects.

**Working languages**: Mainly Spanish, English as second option when possible.

**Working place**: University campus: CUCBA and field work (10km apart) at Delegación Santa Lucía, Tesistán, Jalisco, México.

**Mobility period**: Within the indicated period. February 1st to May 30th.

**Length of the mobility**: 4 months

**Daily working time**: 5 hours

**No. of offered placements**: 2

**Accommodation**: □ No

**Supplementary contribution**: □ No

## CANDIDATE'S PROFILE

**Required experience**: Undergraduate or graduate student

**Required skills**: Social sciences background and environmental agronomy if possible.

**Education**

- ☒ Diploma
- □ Degree
- □ Postgraduate degree
- □ Master
- □ Doctorate
- □ Other: